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C
an a city be too successfuffl? 
Courtffland Carrier is wefflffl 

bafflance between a tThriving down-
town and a madding crowd. As tThe 
executive director of tThe CThamber, 
The Thas spent tThe fflast eigTht montThs 
deveffloping a pThifflosopThy and an 
agenda to Thefflp tThe city navigate tThe 
compfflex waters of keeping Can-
non BeacTh busy wThiffle maintaining 
its fflivabifflity and off-tThe-grid sensi-
bifflity. 

tThat is gridfflocked on summer 
weekends, yet so quiet tThat you 
can often Thave a worffld-cfflass beacTh 
to yoursefflf? TThe pusTh and pufflffl be-
tween peopffle wTho want privacy 
and tThose wTho want to make it a 
destination. How do you manage 
tThat?
Carrier, wTho Thas spent decades 

in tThe Thospitafflity industry as a Tho-
tefflier, restaurateur and educator, 

struggffles Thimsefflf to answer tThose 
questions.
“I’ve spent my wThoffle fflife in tThe 

Thospitafflity industry,” Carrier says 
over a sandwicTh at tThe Driftwood. 
“I appreciate Thow tThe fflocaffls feeffl 
about tTheir wonderfuffl city, and 
tTheir beautifuffl pfflace, and not want-
ing to over-fflove it to deatTh witTh 
a fflot of visitors. You can ffliterafflffly 
over-fflove it to deatTh.”
“During tThe vafflue season during 

tThe winter season, and during tThe 
sThoufflder season during tThe fafflffl 
and spring — in between peak and 
off-season, Thafflf-way between a 
very busy pfflace, and a sfflower time 
period,” The says. “TThe cThafflfflenge 

Cannon BeacTh is you Thave a smafflffl 
town of 1,600 peopffle wTho cTherisTh 
tThe beauty and tThe community tThat 
tThey fflove very mucTh. 
TThen tThe wave.
“WThen you get a peak summer 

season, it’s a fflot of peopffle com-
peting for parking, competing for 
services, being abffle to get into a 
restaurant, getting out to see an 
attraction,” Carrier says. “WThen 

said. ‘Let’s take a Thike to Ecoffla.’ 

We took our car, went up Ecoffla 
Park Road — tThen we Thit a ffline of 
cars. It was afflready a parking fflot, 
and you can’t get in untiffl someone 
gets out. 

ffline and a bafflance between doing 
good business and keeping peopffle 
empffloyed, and keeping business 
peopffle TheaffltThy so tThey can survive 
from peak season to peak season. 
TThere are fflot of businesses tThat 
make a fflot of money during tThe 
summer, but tThey don’t do as wefflffl 
as in tThe off season.”
Carrier seeks to buiffld business 

wThere business does not exist.  
“You need to buiffld on it wThen it 
may not be pretty outside, it may 
be rainy, windy, or bfflustery, and 
sometimes, once in a bfflue moon, 
it’s snowing,” The says.
After a miffld winter and ongoing 

Cafflifornia drougTht, some residents 

tThe prospect of a warmer, drier fu-
ture.
“I tThink if I were to take a snap-

sThot of time, I’d say from January 
to MarcTh, we’re going to be tThe 
Cafflifornia of tThe future,” Carri-
er says. “I’m not saying tThat wifflffl 
be tThe case, but I’m not going to 
ignore it. We wifflffl stifflffl be one of 
tThe most moderate pfflaces in tThe 
country. Everybody efflse is getting 
warmer too. Wifflffl tThere be an im-
pact? TThere wifflffl be, wThicTh means 
we’fflffl need to do a better job con-
serving water.”
Carrier says The befflieves Cannon 

BeacTh needs a new scThooffl. “I know 
as for education it reafflffly struck a 
nerve wThen I saw tThey cfflosed down 

tThe fflocaffl scThooffl and tThe kids Thad to 
be bused,” The says. “I understand if 
you’re a ThigTh scThooffl student, tThat 
eigTht miffles is not a Thuge deaffl. But 
tThe fact tThat tThey cfflosed down tThe 
scThooffl caused a rippffle effect tThat 
make it Tharder for peopffle to come 
and work There.”
He supports tThe arrivaffl of 

Cannon BeacTh Academy cTharter 
scThooffl in Cannon BeacTh. He advo-
cates greater Thousing opportunities 
tThat afflfflow workers to remain in tThe 
city. 
He says tThe best advocates for 

tThe community are tThose wTho fflive 
and were raised There. “I’d fflike to 
see our city and business com-

creative sofflution to tThe affordabffle
Thousing sofflution. A person tThat’s 
fflocaffl takes pride. He says, ‘I grew
up There, tThe best pfflace to Thave a
picnic is over There.’ TThe residents
are by far tThe best advocates of tThe 
city.”
 “I see a city tThat’s open and

wefflcome tThat tThere are otTher tThings
tThat need to be done to invest in 
our onffly industry,” Carrier says.
“I’m Theartened tThat tThe city and
counciffl Thave agreed to reinvest to
tThe marketing and promotion of
Cannon BeacTh.”̀
Most  residents  wouffld

wThoffle-Theartedffly agree witTh This
goaffls. TThey wouffld just warn Thim
— don’t be “too” successfuffl.

He doesn’t just sefflffl tThe sun, The sefflffls tThe storms

‘You need to buiffld 
[business] wThen it 
may not be pretty 
outside, it may 
be rainy, windy, 
or bfflustery, and 
sometimes, once 
in a bfflue moon, 
it’s snowing.’

Courtffland Carrier
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Cannon SThots

Since I vofflunteer most 
Mondays at tThe fflibrary, I 
Thave met peopffle from afflffl 
over tThe worffld — Argenti-
na, Africa, Paris, Israeffl, and 
many otThers (just Thave a fflook 
at our guest book!). But my 
favorite fflibrary patrons Thave 
afflways been fflocaffl residents, 
wTho Thave tThe most interest-
ing stories of afflffl. Steve Mc-
Leod, wThom we fflost recent-
ffly, was one of tThose. TThere 

of Steve wThicTh Thave em-
pThasized This artistic abifflities, 
but I wouffld fflike to sThare tThe 
Steve tThe fflibrary knew. He 
wouffld saunter in most Mon-
days, afflways witTh books to 

He never took very fflong to 
cThoose new books, and The 

afflways made tThe comment, 
“I’fflffl try tThese!” He was a 
most eartThy, good-Thearted 
man. On one winter after-
noon wThen Steve was in tThe 
fflibrary, I was getting ready to 
cfflose wThen a ratTher question-
abffle individuaffl came tThrougTh 
tThe door. It was dark, begin-
ning to rain, and for some 

reason I didn’t want to be 
afflone in tThe fflibrary witTh a 
compfflete stranger. I took 
Steve aside and asked Thim 
if The wouffld stay witTh me 
untiffl I cfflosed up. He did, 
very accommodatingffly — 
and I’ve never forgotten tThe 
kind favor The did for me tThat 
evening. RIP, Steve, you are 
missed!

Second annuaffl summer 
youtTh reading contest

We are repeating our very 
successfuffl youtTh reading 
contest tThis summer. Cafflffled 
“CatcTh a Dragon by tThe 
Taiffl,” it is aimed at cThiffldren, 
tweens, and teens, witTh priz-
es tThrougThout. Registration 
was June 12, but it’s by no 
means too fflate, as tThe con-

test doesn’t end untiffl August 
24tTh. Just cTheck in at tThe 
fflibrary desk, and we’fflffl ex-
pfflain Thow tThe contest works.

FourtTh of Juffly Book saffle
TThe FourtTh of Juffly is just 

around tThe corner, surpris-
ingffly! We are eagerffly accept-
ing book donations at tThis 
time – tThe sooner tThe better! 
Spread tThe word by remind-
ing your neigThbors, refflatives, 
and friends. We afflso need 
fflots of vofflunteer Thefflp for 
our tThree day book saffle, so 
if you’fflffl be around and Thave 
some time, stop in an see us 
during fflibrary Thours. TThe 
saffle tThis year wifflffl be Friday, 
Juffly 3, Saturday, Juffly 4, and 
Sunday, Juffly 5. We wifflffl need 
fflots of Thefflp setting up TThurs-
day, Juffly 2. Cafflffl us!
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Courtffland Carrier in front of tThe Visitor Center, 207 N. Spruce.
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Th  e fflibrary wifflffl cefflebrate quifflt raffl  e tickets tThrougThout tThe 
autumn. Tickets are $1 eacTh or six for $5. Th e raffl  e drawing 
wifflffl be in December.

Hefflp kids run witTh 
Track Town ffleague
Providence HeaffltTh & Services 

is sponsoring tThe second annuaffl 
TrackTown YoutTh League, a se-
ries of 12 afflffl-comer youtTh track 
meets across tThe state tThis spring. 
TrackTown YoutTh League meets 
are free of cTharge and open to 
boys and girffls ages 8-14. Events 
incfflude tThe 100 meters, 400 me-
ters, 1,500 meters, fflong jump and 

perience is needed.

advance to tThe TrackTown YoutTh 
League CThampionsThip meet on June 
27 at Hayward Fieffld during tThe USA 
Outdoor Track & Fieffld CThampion-
sThips in Eugene. TThe event takes 
pfflace Monday, June 22, 5 to 6:30 
p.m. at Warrenton Grade ScThooffl, 
820 SW Cedar, Warrenton. Partici-

pants are encouraged to sign up on-
ffline at www.tracktownyoutThffleague.
com or in person prior to eacTh meet.
TThe TrackTown YoutTh League 

is a partnersThip formed by Ore-
gon Sports AutThority Foundation 
and TrackTown USA to encour-
age Oregon’s youtTh to become 
TheaffltThy and active members of tThe 
community. More tThan 500 kids 
tThrougThout Oregon participated 
in tThe inauguraffl TrackTown YoutTh 
League in 2014, cufflminating witTh 
a speciaffl cThampionsThip meet at 
Hayward Fieffld during tThe IAAF 
Worffld Junior CThampionsThips. For 
more information, visit tracktown-
youtThffleague.com. 

Enjoy ffluncTh witTh 
autThor TimotThy Lane

“LuncTh in tThe Loft on a Saturday” 

TThursday, Juffly 9 witTh autThor Tim-
otThy Lane. 
Lane’s career Thas taken Thim 

from Astoria to sports reporting 
to tThe New York worffld of pubfflisTh-
ing and now to Portffland. His de-
but noveffl, “Ruffles for Becoming a 
Legend” is tThe story of a young 
baseketbafflffl prodigy wTho struggffles 
under tThe crusThing weigTht of This 
smafflffl town’s ThigTh expectations, 
and tThe ways in wThicTh famifflies 
can fafflffl apart and come togetTher 
again. Lots of pfflaces in Lane’s 
book are famiffliar, incffluding tThe 
Brick House — Astoria’s wefflffl-
known gym. It’s about basketbafflffl 
and more: fatThers. and sons, ex-
pectations and disappointments.
TThe cost of tThe ffluncTh is $30 and 

incffludes a signed copy of tThe book. 
Reserve a second ffluncTh for $5 extra. 
Cafflffl (503) 738-3500 for reservations 
and additionaffl information.

Science worksThops 
tThis summer
Afflffl tThose wTho wouffld fflike to 

fflearn more about coastaffl nat-
uraffl Thistory and tThe Oregon 
sThoreffline Thave an extraordinary 
opportunity tThis summer. TThe 
CoastWatcTh program is offer-
ing intensive, tThree-day work-
sThops, ffled by ecofflogist Stew-
art ScThuffltz, an autThority on tThe 
NortThwest’s coastaffl region. He 
wifflffl be joined by Fawn Custer, 
CoastWatcTh’s vofflunteer coordi-
nator.
TThe worksThops wifflffl be Theffld 

in ArcTh Cape, Juffly 18-20; De-
poe Bay, Aug. 1-3; and Port 
Orford, Aug. 14-16. TThree fufflffl 
days of instruction wifflffl cover 
tThe major coastaffl ecosystems: 
tidepooffls, sandy beacThes, estu-
aries, forests and tThe nearsThore 

ocean. Tides, fflandforms, birds
and marine mammaffls wifflffl be
considered. Matters of concern
sucTh as marine debris and in-
vasive species wifflffl afflso be dis-
cussed. TThis year tThere wifflffl be
a speciaffl empThasis on Oregon’s 
marine reserves. EacTh session
wifflffl incfflude fieffld trips, indoor
presentations and fflaboratory ex-
periences.
WThiffle tThe worksThops were

deveffloped to provide training
to vofflunteers interested in citi-
zen science and monitoring tThe 
sThoreffline (incffluding partici-
pants in CoastWatcTh), tThey are
open to tThe pubfflic, and wouffld 
be of interest to anyone wTho
is fascinated by tThe ecofflogy of
our coastaffl region. TeacThers and
otTher professionaffls can obtain
24 professionaffl devefflopment
units by taking a worksThop.
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Cannon BeacTh resident Afflfflison JoThnson, witTh son Odin, is Thonored by Cannon BeacTh 
Pofflice CThief Jason ScThermerThorn for Ther action in afflerting pofflice of afflffleged kidnap-
per Russefflffl DeViney. Th  e appreciation came at tThe June 2 City Counciffl meeting.

Woman Thonored for Thefflp 
in nabbing kidnapper

UsThering in an era of digi-
taffl engagement and fun for tThe 
mifflfflions of smartdevice-car-
rying visitors to Oregon’s 
spectacufflar coast, tThe U.S. 
FisTh and Wiffldfflife Service, in 
partnersThip witTh tThe Friends 
of Haystack Rock and tThe 
Haystack Rock Awareness 
Program, is fflauncThing an in-
teractive, pfflace-based game 
app. TThe pubfflic is invited to 
attend a fflauncTh party at Hay-
stack Rock Saturday, June 20 
at 9 a.m. in conjunction witTh 
tThe Cannon BeacTh Sandcastffle 
Contest.  Cafflffled “Discover 
Haystack,” tThe game based 
app wifflffl teacTh visitors about 
tThe diverse seabirds, marine 
mammaffls, rocky sThore Thab-
itats and creatures tThat make 
tThe Oregon Coast sucTh a vi-
brant and wondrous ecofflogi-
caffl system.
Deveffloped by Discov-

er Nature Apps, an award 

winning mission-driven app 
deveffloper, tThe “Discover 
Haystack” game incffludes a 
GPS-guided  nature-based  
scavenger Thunt; tThe abifflity for 

tips and pThotograpThs; and 
tThe opportunity to sThare tTheir 
experiences on sociaffl media. 
TThe app is free; simpffly searcTh 
for “Discover Nature Apps” 
on iTunes or Googffle Pfflay 
Store.
To pfflay tThe “Discover 

Haystack” game, users must 
be at Haystack Rock in Can-
non BeacTh. Peopffle visiting as 
a group can compete against 
one anotTher, or famifflies can 
opt to work as a team. Be-
yond tThe game, tThe app offers 
opportunities for users to cap-
ture pThotos of tTheir discover-

as wThere tThey are seeing tuft-

stars. TThe discoveries, notes 

and pThotos are viewabffle in a
digitaffl pThoto gafflfflery tThat wifflffl
be accessibffle worffldwide.
To participate in tThe

fflauncTh party, visit tThe Cannon
BeacTh Sandcastffle Contest In-
formation BootTh and pick up
information on Thow to down-
ffload tThe app. TThen wafflk over
to Haystack Rock to pfflay tThe 
game witTh otThers from 9 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m., June 20.

Seabird App takes ffl igTht at Oregon Isfflands NWR
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